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HIT L ERA LAM 0 D E

Alan Bullock

Robert Payne's is one of the several studies of Hitler that have roccntly ap-
_.' . -.

pearod or been announced~' This :tact ,t"ogcther with tho launching ofa new film ...

about Hitler's end ~nd'all the bnllyhoo that accompanics such an event, has:led
", . . .

the pross first to discover a "sudden revival" of iriterest in Hitler and theri. to

ask ~hy' this" shpuld bi:!' so. I doubt if thoro is such a revival? .out side ne~lSpaper
'.

and publishor's offices, but if there is, then (like the insatiable dèmaridfot

books ab'out thc; Se~o'nd. World Har) i t is a matter on 'lrlhich a sO'cials' -psychologi-st

would gi~e a bette~ opinion than a historian.

The gucstion ta put to tho historian is, obviousiy, how much doesany of· these

books add to \1hat is' al:r-eady khow:h about Hitier~:Apart from the story bf a visit

by Hitlcr to Liverpool before 1914 - hltherto U11known to me, and the sóuÏ'ce for
•.•. r

which I should want to know a lot more about bcfore accepting it - tho answer,

in the'>ca~e of Robert Payne' s book ïs g Nothing." i do not rnyself attach' t6:b much im

por-t'a:{lce' to thj.~ as a criticism o r,h". Payne make:s no claims to original resca:t'ch.

He ha's set put to providc a PlainNan i s' G~lidc ta AdolfHitler'9 aJl]lcl'he is obviou:r

ly familiar with the material already published.
'.

Of course new ovidence will turn up, and sorrié ofit may even be impatant" But

the real test of a biography af Hitlcr will alw~ys lie in some~hïng alse, 1he .

abiii.ty to make convinc'iiig the career of a man r;.rho at first sight appe·al.?s ta: be
"," ": ".1",' ,', .

the most implausible candidate thera has ever been for a historic'al .car'oer:·su-·

pcrficially comparablewith' Napoieon's, and arguably without·a, parallel ·iri·the evil
..' ." . , " . '.' Ir·'

and suffering ho let loose on the world witout any formof 'compensatory ~enefit.

r;Ir. Payne starts well". and. the first hundred and fifty pages are as good' an accou
. . . \ "., ,'.".. . " ,,', J'

count as: '1. ha~o raad of the ~arly yearG of Hitler' s. life down to 'the time WhIJn

he cam.q out pf pri~on ~fter tho failuro of b~s Munich putsch. From that point
'I' •. J:- {

onward,.,hov.rever-,. the book becomos lass and less satisfactory and dctorioates'into
,4 .• ' ',.'

J- '1. '.

Reprinted.with per~tss~on from The Ncw York Review of Book~. Copy~ight:G1973
':'" Nyrcv~ IncG
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The War HitIer Wong Th~ Fall of Poland
September 1939

by Nicholns BethelI
Holt 9 Rimehart & Winston

Codewnrd Barbarossa
.'by' Ba:don' VJhEl.ley ... ,.
rUT

.. ~, : :. ;

Hitlerg The Last Ten D~ys

by Gerhard Boldt
'·CO\~lé..rd9 r~c .Cann & Googhegan'

The Life and Death of Adolf HitIer
by Robert Payne

L

Praeger

a s-eries of disjointed e'li·so(les,-}'lhich f,ai;t. t.a ,make a co.herent pictu:I'.c. This is

d.isappointing 9 and it 'is ,No.rt·h aski?g ;what~:,gone \·Tong•.

' .. : r.il(,•. Payne set out Nith the deteminat.ion ta ho.ld Ion to HitIer: the ma;n· without. .' .. . ., \. \.. ". " . '. . ~

ge.:tting lost .i.n t'he tangle of German·al!d ~uro\?~.an:pol,.itics. This .i:s. und..-e!.f=?"1;anq.q..ple 9

.-b}l;~.in ·practicG the "rounded por;t;raj,t". \'1hich :P'lYne sp,.eaks .of i~· bcyond.,_anyone's

capacity to draw 9 for HitIer was not a.: .rounq.ed mango h.is :p'çrson~1 Ji:fo1<[Ç1s me:age;r9

banaJ? .bOI,'ing 9 and (more i~p'gri;.ant) throvl8 J,ittle .if .any;; .light O.n }J:,i{'l place in

history. In the early part of H~tl.crl·s earDer ~there is.course littlo') ::to \-Trite .

about ot;t.ler than his personal l.i.r.e9, :and .PaYI:le' s é'.pproach works wE1l} .e.nough. But

once. J:I.i tIer becomes absorbed ~n polit i?l? it.provest 0 lc.ad nOv/here. . . .. , '..

Jv1.I'. P~yno. might have found a ~wa:Y out. o.f this difficulty by making Hit.lerl,s. .' ~ , ", ~

pe·r:s.ona,l life the basisfor e~.mining his~ ·'psych~l.o~"I.do not share. the. ,sco;rn

.that some historians e-xprel:is. for psychiatric evidence 9 but in practice i tseûms

to me extraordinary difficult fQaterial to handle 9 s:omothing to be attempted·.

not a,fte-r a brief survey of',:the psychologic?-l literé);turo but :only after: jears
.; ,'. . .-' .'

of clinical experieno.e •. ,In .iHit ler I s case the.l}vidonc~ on which t 0 b.ase an o.pinion

is' incomplete and muon· of i t is- unreliable •. The. conelusion,s .~rG cor:responrdingly
. J.. ,_. .'.

spoculat:i<ve 9 ,and.'.on~.;oap. hardly blame Nr. Pay.no if·his.p's~ch9J,ogi~~1 .ob~.erv.ations

donot"gó: ntu:ch beyond.rcmarking that Hitler ,':'~~s. abnormal.•

., :Dut ~if .. wc ;are be giyen.: .q.n aceount of Bitler IS. ,:rilsychqlogy 9:then the. only reason

I can see for writing a life of l:itlor at all is an interest in \~hat he did 9 the
.". . . ,r·". . ,." j

po*iti9~l.~arr~e~ which'~Qmin~ted first Ger~nn9 thon' Europ6an 9 and finally'world

polit.i~~·for·'a deca~~ a~~' a haif 9 and whi~h left cons~~uènc~s (thé division 'of
• . . • . • ~'. . 'J. . "'.; . .. .ot

Europe 9 for instanee) tha have still not worked themselves out~ Here at last

. there is no lack of mato~j"al .~n whi'~h' to draw. 'Yet ü'i's prècisoiy" in \'Triting'

about politics, the mëdium -in whlch HitIer found sèope for'his extroardinary po-
o _'.' _ '1,. . ." '.. ' ··r"t .. . . .. ~. .. : .. , I '... .;.... • r

wers and. playcd out his pàrt in histor~9that 'Pay-nc'- is 'at hï's 1rleakesi.
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Let :me take only t~~l?,.examples~ In a baak of 600 paf..'es, t;l0 more ~han seven~een

are devoted.to. Hitl~r's rise to nower, a chapter profaced.by, a,quotation frOm Le-
. .' .

nin.about "the, fflys~Ç)ries by. vJhich l1Tars begin" and the r:emark, ,".:rust as, st range

are the mysteriesby ,\'Jhich dictfJ,tors ri se to pOl'JGr". This is simply not true.

Hitler's psyqhology,ma dcfy explanation but the steps by which he achiev~d power

arc not. This i p ~ Pi~ce ~f histor~h~~~ beon worked o~er with tho groates~ care,

and rightly sa, for it is one of the keys to understanding the n~ture of twentieth

century polities. Hr. Payne had only to... turm to Karl Dietrich Brayher's account

in 'The German Dictator$hip' (published in tho US by PracgeI', as is his own book,
. . . ; :.: ~ . ,.

but not even ment~oned in. his bibliography) to find the fruits of t.wenty y~ars'
.... ",. ' '1 •. !" .' I : .

work summed up in· masterl-Y,.fash;ion. Inst~ad he perpetu .ts the exploded but da~:-
-'. • • I • - ,

gerous myth that Ritler .cameto pOvrer by thc exercise of dark and inscrutnble,- . .
arts.

", I'

EQl.lally unsati,sfactory is his' account of the so-called Night of the ,Lpng Kni veE'

in 1.934.\~e.arc gj.ven éül the famili<;tr dete.Us of HitleI" s sudden flight t? rIu-:

nich, ,the journey to the 'l'egernsc:e, the mllrder of Roehm,,3:l.nd t~e bl??d, bath wh,ich
.. . . " . ":',,, 0.",·; ',:

follol,red. Bp.~ npt once does VII'. Payne attol)1pt. to explain ~That lay behind all this,
. ' ", -'". .

thc c]ucstion of the "Socond Revolution", tho issue of the successia):). of Hindenberg,
, . I

Hitl.cr's· relati.onship with the army, in short the crisis of the regime which HitleI'
, ,

had to master orto 'Pc broken by, B.nd, from which he emergod as the master of Ge~

many.

These arc not ma~tors that ,a biogra~her of Hitler is free to put in or lea.ve

out as he :chooses~,: power was t.he cJ;mtral issue of his cn.rcer, as H,itler weIl un-
i.; .

derstood, the them~ whichal;onc:, g~ves interest and importance to his, life. If that
i,

is, not firmly grasped and madqthc ccnt~al the~e,~f any biography, thon what

HitleI' liko,d to~cat, where he,live<i", and,;.wh~t he did in private arc lvithout

significaPce'.• Hr. l?ayne has gat thi,ngs th9, wron.g way round, putting the trivia-
..". . '.

litics,' ;thc personal details, in theqqnter of his picture and leaving the es-

sentials out.

1rlith Ge~hard Boldt's book we are qack on familinr ground. "In 'Hitlerg Tho Last

Ten"Days,,',we read on the jacket, "p.~, recqr'ds ,with stunning precision the death

throes of tho Filllrer's 'thousand-year Reich' and of the intimates who wore the
,

arGhite6ts of Hitler's dark <;lqsign ••• "..I\'~:rst ,publi~hcd in 1947, Bold~'s remini-

sccncés 'of his stay in the Bunker, havo 'l,(mg ,be,cn known and usod by historians.
. ..' . '.., . , '

They are,now ro-:-issued for the,third time, in,what is described as "a complete
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and'cj(banded vérsion" 9 to coincide with the appcar~nce 01' Sit Alèe Guinness's

ncw film to' ~!hibh 'Captain' BoÏdt: acttd' as èonsulta:t·. If j"'ou iikc:ypur histö:ty

raw·9· this .(and not Trcvor-Roper' s . classic' 'Läst Ten Days of lIit Ier) is" c,)..id~nt

ly thö book: to 'gct ~ To quote the blurb ·n.gaing "Hiotorians: from"Shirêr'~-,€ö Bul

lock have doscribed' tho dnd of tho:~Reich,. but' thÓir··accotints lack the ··dread.·

fascinatiort of this uritorgéttablc' firsi;hand·:j,ccount. 11 Ta whiêli I can only aélag

: Amen.' !.o. .:...... : .' .' .' .:.... : -.' f .. ,.,:

Bárton Whalcy' s' book :is áfJvery clifferent· matter g highly professionii~· limitcd

td"a 'single: Gvent '- Hitler' s irivà.slon· of Russia -arid :t"o !firiding i thc anS'ITer to

a single q.uestiO!i :abóut ·that·event g f4hy'·.did Stalin refuse to 'listeri ...hen 'he \'lélS

repe:atedly. warned of Hitlér f s plan td attaök thë·Sovict Uriion? But this is very

-:-...,. fr om being :the .plöddirtg monograph ·t.rhich fsuêh ia:' 'description 'stiggcsts'o 'tIr .. ~lha;l'cy

writes with \'lit as weIl as a sonse of sty1e& his chapter headings includ.o (Juo",;"'"

t'àtions' .from ·s.ources as'diverse as the play:s of Térence \( "T· 'am' flÏl.Il" of lcéÛ6s 9 " .. ;'

and I lc'tsecrets .out· hithci' 'and yon~l) 9 thc uid arid th{)' Ncw Tes·t'ameI1t,s 9 StaHri

arid I: ontgomery ~ I·lore import'dnt 9' hO' has 'choscri a subJect ;that is 1:)oth of interèst

in itself arid' capablo'9:'b'odci.use of the waY·'ïn·';thich·he tIe3;ts it' 9 of illurnine,ting

. larger historic'aI' qUè·stioli·s. ' . ,. .. . .

'... " :it has oft'cn·'bccn :pointëd: Óiit jthat 'di-pJ:omatic historians overlo·ók.'tho··împör-·:

tance of' Int,eIligence 9 'just as sodiá! (li'störians .overlo'ók the raIo of· 'the" po''':'; :: ,:

lice 9 in both cases 9 at the risk of meking serious mistakes. But to say that in

telligencê is ·the missing"dimension of"diy>lomàtic hist'ory ü'f ·orfetht-ng; rit ·i·S'·

quite anothcr to make good thc d~ficicncy in pr~cticoo ~n the ~alf world of
'es"pionage'9 'the :devidirig l:1'ne bctwc'on fantasy and fact·: is even more tenuou,s'

than in 'Jtfitics 9 aria ·the ordinary c'ommon-sonse cr-:i!toria àf" pr'ûbability' ori which

every histori'an ..relies árc useiess. It· is hard to obttiinaccess to the files g I

if ypii "äre ':f'ortun<itc enough te: Gome .upon à pieceofI infor'mation that looks t'e

liabl'e 9 i't is unl'ike'ly thai' y'öu will be able to ·trackdawn i ts 30urce 9 estimatc

the ericnt to which it remaincd secret (in 1940-1941 9 nr. l'Jha.ley leUs,us 9 :each

of"the six'~irlájor' 'powers Hasreading the secrElt comr:lUnic2.tïons of at least tNO"

of the oth'er :rive)? "or dis'cover ~j-h2.t attontion 9 if anY9 vlas paid. to it 'by those

responsible for making decisions.

1 doubt if; é'.nY·histo:Han can má.ste thelso difficulties unléss he has himsólf

served in 'iihc Intel:hgcncc 9 as· Harton \~haloy did during the ,Korean War. But nr.

Hhaley has done morc than draw on.his·personal experionce; he h€l.s gone ·on to

•
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think about. ,the metho'd with':'Irlhich to D;tta:ck suchproblcms 9 and this givcs his

book a much wider interest than tho narticula~ caso he examinos 9 oxciting a~

this. iso

Whaley begins with thc disnrming aQmission that he did not solect 9 but stum

bIed on thc puzzlc of Bnrbarossa (thc code' name' for Hitler's pla~ to invnde'

':;tussin) nnd that this \"lOS thc resuH of getting a l'l1l'ong salut ion to a (Juiic dif-
I .,

fercnt problein. Gncc disont;mgled 9 tho puzzle vlas oasy'to state nnd even 9 i t

seem~d9 te salvo'. Hitler' s atta«1c achicvecl complete str'ategic' and very ncarly
," . i

co~plete tactical surprise as wellz the Rod Army barely survived tho initial
".; ,) .,- . . . ." ~.. .. .' "': .

German onslaught. Yet Stalin was warned what to expect weaks beforehcnd. Bctwoen

Christmas 9 1940 9 and the night of JUllC 21/22 9 1941 9 I.1ro Whaloy lists s~v()nty~
, I

cight such reports 9 tho majority of which wore roboived in noscow. Why then

did StaÜn 9 one of thc most suspicj ous men ..mo' c~'c!r' Üved 9 not pay attent ion
'V " '''; ,

to them?'

'rhe accepted anS\'Tc:i' 'is Hcll kno..m: "Only the';món'~t~;~:m.s fatui ty of a' Dyzantine

dicto.tor <md his authorit~ rüin systom could -c~pîain "'811Ch blipdnc8s." Not at 0.11 9

says Hr. Hhaley: if you look carGfull~JT at ",hè' cvidcrice? it emerg'Gs that ihis- ,

\'Jas a genoral and 'not an idio::'yncratic case of failing to road. thc' porto·nts.

1;1 i th a few cxcepti;~s '(Churchill is thc most st't1king) most polit'iciéms 9 gene

rals 'and intclligonco sétvices were J just as ..iide of thc matk' as St;;;"liri. Thi's was

not beéauso thcy lackcd. thc information 9 any more than Stalin ;di~9 or (Whalcy's

first hYPothcsisr~;'ca~se'thc ~igrials v/cro confusi~g? but b'ccausa Hf·tler mani

pulat~d thc informat{~n to croato n fai~o è~p0ctatïo~ and so 10ft Stalîh not

uncortain nnd indeci'~'iva 9 but ccrtain 9 docisiva' ~ and "rrongo

Nr. rhalcy's co~clusion i8 a controversial onc which not ovcryon0 isgoing to

a.ccept 0 Dut that diocs not affoct my admiré'.tion for tho clo2.r and systomn.tic ;,'ray

in which ho has ":g~no about hi~ study 9 with a running commontary explé',i~:lr '. at

each st8-go 1Irhat ho is do:Lng 9 buildi ....g up first one? thannnoth~Yrrh;;pot~osis
. . Ir' .

as he fits thc different -bits of cvidcnca into placc. For this is a way of pur-
" '

suing historical inquiry that al10....~G mistakos to be corrccted and alt(~rnatî'Vc

hy~~thc'~c~ :considorc,d 'vlith~ut invalidating thc mcthod;a' case study in hist'ori

cal'detcëtior- which ~ould 'hav~ dolighteà:thelate ~oG~ Collingwood (comparö"his
)' "

chapter dm historicai cvidoncG in 'The Id.oa 61 Hlstory") and "1hich gave me great

intellectual pleasure to~ea<i~··
, ' '.
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Nicholas Bcthell IS book ·lacles the ~rofef'sionalism:,3,nd the interest in method

of Hhaley' s study, .but i t is.Horth reading ~or sevcral' reasons • According to

CC:V1VC ~'tional reckoning, the Second Horld j'Jar be~an on September 1 or September

3, 1939, thc first ,b~~ng thc d~tG whc~ Hitlcr attacked Po~nnd9 the, second the day

on which Britain andFrance announccd thata state of war cxist9d bctween Ger-
. " I •. ' .',

many and t~em elves, about as obl~que a declaration of war as an~~~e could do-

vise. In fact, no serious fighting.~ookylace betl.:Gon tho !'Je,stern Allies and

Germany until thc spri~g of 19~O, andHitler was perfectly roady to concludc

pea~o - on a victor' s te~ms" of coU!.~se - af~er the c~~ql.l;e:ö?.t ;~f Poland? "ihich he

insisted was a purcly local affair that need not disturb the rolations between'! .' ',.., .

thc Groat POHers.. , o'

!;

ncu-

Instüad of passing rapidly on to thc time when no one ,coul!i any longer:.:doubt
. .~ .- .. ' ".

that it was a ~orld wnr,which was bcing fought, ~icholas Bethol~ had .thc, idea
. .:'" ;..... ".. .-,'. .' ,

of stopping the film in October, 1939, and asking us to look more closoly ~t.

l'/'hat was happen~.ng, what p~qplc ,'101'0 saying ""nO. thinking bcfore it. all came. '.' . .~; '.: . . .
overlaid by tho tremendous .ovents 'Lhat folla1'lOd.

. . . .'~"' ;' . "

rfhis record is a painful ope. No ono"r as. Hitlor hacl guessed, r.1ovcd a fingor

to heibp thc Poles. '['he British and thc Ii'rcnch whose guarantee of aid had boen

given less t~an six mOl1.th,s,)wf,?re were not in e, p~~ition to do m.uch, and took

care nott.o do even that for fear of startinB a "lar in earnest. Those ,'1ho had.
• • I ' .. :

follov,,:o<!. (1. P ol~cy. o.f appeasement tOvJard Hitlor wo.ro; s~i.ll ;ir]. office and hael

not overnight become. 9,apable of Yé'.ging war. 'l'r:uo'.r,they lacked.armo, but thoy
. _. l -'

lacked ev:en more thc conviction and the cour~,ge to uso},hcm. They st ill hopûd,

somehovl, thai "the dinaster of "lar" could bc avoided, and they vrere cncourageel
. .' .' J • ,.

not. only.. bydofcatists on tho righ~.who sympathizcd wi~,h. H.i~1cr and ~hought Rus-
, • 4N .' •

sia thc roal Gncmy, but by tne '"pàscifist mindcd ),eft \liTho lookcdon Nar, or
.:' • : '-. ." _;. ! . ~ J : •

capit,alism, or impel'ialism as ihe cncmy and could not visualizo vlhat defoat
'.. :. .' ':;'.

and occupation at the hands of the. Nazis might r.lCan •., '. .' . . . '. . . r

The record of .the rest of thc wçrld is. ,not much, ;ffi.0r,e, .~,n~pi.rin~:~. American

isole.tionists aslcing "Gan we keep out?"; de V;:'.1era. rogrctting that tno Irish
• '. • .' ; • I , " " ': _ "

could not take any part bccause of .the ,~one of partition; the woll-meaning

tr~~s hurrying to offer their mediation, thc Russians mcleing su~e .of their
• . • ,~ , . ., :..: • I. I • I . .

half of. ~ta,~.in' 's bargaiJ:.1 wi tilt. HitIer;, and communists throughout .t):le ,'Torld'. _ .... : ." . : .
standing on their heads to proclaim tho,t thc real enemy was imperialism? in

. .
opposition to which the Soviet Union and Nazi Gcrmany now found common ground.

•
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All this Hitlel' understood anel plabled up to with tho skill of Cl. master. Has

Danzig \10rth a war? 111ho 1'181'8 thc wlrmongers no... - the Führer 9 v]ho offerecl poacc 9

nov] that thc problcm of l301and had been "s01vod" 9 or Churchil1 9 who wanted to

turn it into a \'orld var? And if Hitlel' had been content v.ith this <md had not......
himself rone\O]0(1 and extonded hostilitios at the opening of 19409 he migbt we!"l

not only have \-70n his vTar of 1939 9 but have turn,;d it into a peD,ce sottlomcnt.

BethelI reinfor-aes the interest of. ,this unusual :oerspective on the "Tal' by

making use 9 for the first time 9 of the rccently roleased British documonts aID
$

so illumunating the dividod minds of Ch~mberlain and his advic'ers. This is fas--
"

cinating to read 9 but tho WGY in Nhich Dethell em~loys his materiGl gives it mono

than 0.. ;'arochial interest. ]'01' 9 insteccl of working up our indign2..tion once more

against the "guilty r.1en" 9 he is at pains to sho\', that i t v'las as much Chumbor

lnin IS virtu.es as his elefocts that méJ.do him ul1\o]illing to face the prico of de

feuting Hit10r - his horror of v'Tar 9 his anguish at the thought of dostruction 9

violencc 9 anel sacrifice of lives that it would cntai1. In this ho vTaS as reprc

scntative of thc mood of thc British in thû 1930s as Churchill was in the 1940s.

This is a disadvo..nt::lge v-Thich poooles v1ith the civilian outlook of tho British

arc-alwuys going to suffer in facing deter~ined and ruthless adversaries 9 ~nd

from \'1hich they may not ahmys fincl a leador vJith the,vcry di"fercnt virtues of

a Churchil+ ta rescuo thom in time.

The British wcre luckY9 tllC Poles wore not 9 and befurq.the year 1939 was over
\1 .

Hitlel' had already set in opcration his plans to dostroy them as ~ nation. In
\

[lny other case auch an axprossiol1 i·]ould be teken as 2. rhetoricpl fi{SUI'o of

speechg in Hitler 1 s i t Vlas quite litcr::üly \"'lat he moant and. cO":lC ,'.'CTY close

to doing. Hitlel" s "NOH Order" in Poland. 9 as 1,11'. Dethell shov1s9 was not impro

vised nor was it the product of wartirne pressuresg it was systcmatic and preme

di tated 9 likc the exterminél.tion of the Jews. Few mon havo im~gil'\ed evil on such

a soale 9 fcwor still have attcmpteu to translate it into roalitY9 none with so.,
"'\;. '., '.

total an indiffercncc to human suffering. Anyonc who rcflocts~on the pistory

Idr. neirell recalle will not bo surpriscd that pcoplo are still ;~'11terested in

Hitlcr 9 anel will no~ogg.e~Oth oX,lanation in some spurious "re~i~'fl". As long

uS men remembor tho history of the twontieth century at al1 9 thcy tvill go on

asking themselves 9 "Ho,,: could it happcn?fI
,
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